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I.  Introduction 
Lime-induced chlorosis is known to be eurable by iron, and for this rea-
son is attributed to iron deficien(w.  Chlorotie leaves should accordingly 
contain less iron than g-reen leaves.  It has been found by several investi-
gators, however,  that chlorotic leaves  may contain more iron than green 
leaves.  Similar  results  were  obtained  also  by the  writer,  regarcUess  of 
whether the iron content was reported on the dry 01'  on the fresh-weight 
basis.  No positive eorrelation could be observed betweenthe iron. content 
and  the  amount  of  chlorophyll  of· leaves  obtainec1  from  chlorotic  trees 
(table II, columns 4 and 5), although iron was the limiting factor in these 
leaves in so far as chlorophyll formation was concerned.  This fact may be 
explained by either of the following hypotheses : 
1.  All the iron present in the leaves ia equally (01' nearly equally) active 
in chlorophyll formation.  The efficiency of its activity, hOiWever, may vary 
considerably in leaves cf the same tree.  The green leaves would accord-
ingly be those leaves which may contain small amounts of iron, but in which 
the efficiency of the iron in chlorophyll formation is very great. 
2.  Only a  fraction of the iron in the leaves is active in chlorophyll for-
mation.  This active fraction is more abundant in the green leaves than in 
the chlorotic: Olles, although the reverse may be true in the case of the total 
amount of iron in the leavea. 
In regard to the first hypothesis, it may be stated that a  wide range of 
variations in the efficiency of the iron in leaves is logically not impossible. 
On the other hand, the assumption that all the iran in leaves is active in 
chlorophyll formation seems improbable, since not all the iron ia present in 
one form.  Thus BOUSSINGAULT  (2)  could extract with alcohol only about 
one-fourth  to  one-half  of  the iron  content in  leavea.  SERGER  (11)  also 
founel that not all the iron in spinach leaves could be extracted with alco-
hol,  01' with a  mixture of benzene,  chloroform, and ether.  The investiga-
tions of SUZUKI  (13), GRIESSMEYER  (6), and INGALLS and SIIIVE  (7)  indi-
cate also that the iron in leaves is present in more than one form. 
This  evidence favors  the  assumption that  a  specific  form  of iron  is 
active in chlorophyll formation.  This form of iron is designateel in this 
paper active iran.  In the following pages, the attempts which were made 
to c1etermine the amount and the nature of this active iron are discussed. 
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II.  Material and methods 
Pear trees of two -varieties were used, Hardy and Bartlett.  The trees 
grew  on soil  rieb.  in  Ume.  JVIost  of  the  sampies were  taken  from  two 
orcharc1.s  which  were  badly  affected  by  chloro8is.  The  trees  in  these 
orcharc1s varied greatly in the chlorophyll content of tb.eir leaves.  It was 
not uncommon to find individual trees whicb. bore leaves of all shadesof 
colm.·,  ranging  fram  cream-yellow  to  deep  green,  and  often  green  and 
chlorotic trees stood siete by side. 
Repeated treatments over aperiod of four years showed that the trees 
in these orcharcls always l'esponded toapplication of iron, when applied in 
any of the following ways: spraying of leaves with iron salt solutions; in-
jection of iron salt solutions into the trunk and limbs; anel application of 
powclered  iron  salts  into  holes  bored  in  the  lower  end  of  the  trunk 
01' branches.l.  Positive results were obtained regardless of the acid radical 
attached to the iron, provided the iron compounds were fairly soluble.  The 
following  compounds ware found to induce  greening  of  chlorotic leaves: 
ferric sulphate, ferriß citrate, ferrie  chloride,  ferric  oxalate, ferrous 8ul-
phate, and ferrous citrate.  On the other hand, application of eitrie acid, 
tartaric acid,  cupric sulphate, manganese sulphate,  and magnesium salts 
faileel to give positive resmts.  It  is thus obvious that the plants dealt with 
in this investigation s:u:ffered from a  typical lime-induced chlorosis due to 
a  c1eficiency of iron 01' an abnormal iron metabolism. 
Preliminary  wode  bad  shown  that  failure  to  wash  the  leaves  be-
fore analysis may -vitiate the iron determination by more than 100 per cent. 
ThLLS  all  the  leave.s  ware  washed  weIl  in  distillec1  water  before  being 
analyzed.  After washing,  the leaves were dried at 50°_60°  C.,  anc1 then 
ground in a  porcelaill mortar or in a  brass mill specially buHt for the pur-
pose.  Care was takeu to avoid contact between iron and the sampies. 
The leaf powc1er was ashed in porcelain 01' silica crucibles, anc1 the ir  on 
in the ash c1etermined colorimetrically by the thiocyanate methoc1 as modi-
fied by WALKER  (14).  Care was taken to keep the standard and sampIes 
at about the same acidity, namely 0.25 N.  The determination of ir  on in 
apricot anel peach lea-ves, and some pear leaves, howevcr, was  carriec1 out 
in 1.0 N  HCI solutio'LlS.  Frequent blank c1eterminations were made with 
porcelain and silica crucibles,  anc1  the -values for the iron content of the 
sampIes were corrected accordingly. 
In the presence of silllall amounts of iron,for example, of 1.0 parts per 
million 01'  less, in the solution to be analyzed, a  modi:fied method was em-
ployed similar to that used by STOKES  and  CArN  (12), the method being 
l. The trees were tl'eated by Dr. J. P. BENNETT,  al1d the writer is indebted to him 
for  the  usa- of  the  dab  thU8  obtained.  For  details  eOl1eerning  the  treatments,  see 
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based on the property of ethyl acetate and amyl alcohol to extract the red 
iron thioeyanate compound from aqueous solution.  To one volume of the 
acid solution containing iron and ammonium 01' potassium thiocyanate, one-
half to two-thirds' volume of ethyl acetate  (OT  amyl alcohol)  was added. 
The mixture was shaken in a separatoTY iunnel and allowed to, stand for a 
few minutes.  The ethyl acetate was then separated from the aqueous solu-
tion and the eolor of the ethyl acetate solution comparecl with that of  a 
standaTd solution treated in the same way.  It was found that the ethyl 
acetate intensified the eoloT, made it more stable, and was particularly suit-
able for the determination of am  all amounts of iron in the presence of small 
amounts oi coppeT. 
A  direct contact was avoided between eorks, rubbeT stoppers, ordinary 
filter papeT, and the acid iran solution, since it was found that these objects 
may contain sufficient amounts of acid-soluble iTon to vitiate the results. 
The solutions tü be analyzed weTe filteTed thTOugh acid-washed fllteT papel', 
and weTe kept in glass'-stoppered fiasks. 
Praetically a11  the iron values heTe reported represent the averages of 
duplicate 01' triplicate determinations. 
When leaf mateTialwas extTacted with vaTiou8 solvents, the iollowing 
procedure was usecl: to about 4.7-6.6 gm. of dTY powdered leaf mateTial in 
a  glass-stoppered fiask,  50-70  ce.  of solvent were added in proportion to 
the weight oi the sampie.  The ßasks were pnt in a  shaker for about 24 
hours.2  The suspension was then centrifuged for  about  20-25  minutes, 
and to the solid resic1ue about 20-30 ce.  of the solvent were added, mixed 
with a  glass roel and eentrifuged again for 10-15 minutes,  decanted,  20-
25 ce. of the solvent adc1ed onee mOTe,  the solution stiTTed with a  glass rod, 
centTifuged again fm.'  10 minutes, and c1ecanted.  The c1ecanted portions 
from  each sampie were  combinecl,  the liquid evaporated in pOTcelain  01' 
silica cTucibles, the l'esidue ashed, and the amount of ITon in the ash deter-
mined as described. 
ChloTophyll  was  deteTminec1  always  on  f1'esh  leaves  accoTc1ing  to 
the method of WILLSTÄTTER and STOLL  (16, pp. 2-3).  The color of potas-
sium chloTophyllil1. of the sampies was eompared with that of a  standaTd 
solution of potassium chlorophyllin prepared fTom  pure  chloTophyll  iso-
latec1 from fresh grass aecorc1ing to  the method of WILLSTÄTTER  and his 
co-workers  (16, pp. 30-32). 
2 While it is not essential to adhere e10sely to this period of time  (24 hours), it is 
very important when dealing with 1.0 N  HOl extl'aetion that the period of shaking should 
be the same tor an .samples of a  given series, that is, leaves of equal age, eollee.ted from 
the same trees, and on the same date. 452  PLAN~' PHYSIOLOGY 
III.  Active iran in pear leaves 
It was believed that in sample.s of leaves in which aetive iron was tho 
limiting factar in ehlorophyll formation,  the  arnOfl1ut  of  green pigments 
should bear a positive correlation to the amount of active iron they contain. 
In an attempt to isolate the aetive iron, green and chloro,tie pear leaves of 
the same age were extracted with various solvents, and the amount of ir  on 
in these extractswas compared with the chlorophyll content of the samples 
to asßertain whether a  direßt relation existeel between thern.  No such cor-
relation was found when the leaves were extracted with distillec1 water 01' 
with 0.05 N  HOL  Similar results were obtainec1 also in regard to the iron 
in the vacuolar sap of leaves, which was securec1 by a  methoc1 s,imilar to 
that nsed by ORffiNALL  (3) : the fresh leaves were washec1 in water, then 
dried with a  clean towel 01' filter paper, dippec1 in ether for 5-10 minutes, 
spreac1 on filter paper to dry for 10--20 minutes, then pressec1 in a  Buchner 
press between poreelain 01'  ßopper plates.  The sap obtainec1 in this man-
ner is termed inthis paper vac~wZar sap merely für convenience, since proof 
is lacking that the liquid obtained is necessarily pure vacuolar sap.  The 
data relating to the extraction of pear leaves with 1.0 N  HOl are presentec1 
in table I.  This tabJ.e shows that in all samples, with the exception of sam-
pIes 17 and 18, the amount of iran extracted is higher in the green leaves 
than in the corresponding chloroticleaves.  This holds true also in the case 
o.f sampIes 13 and 14, in which the total amount of iron present in the green 
leaves is smaller than that coutained in the yellow leaves.  Table I  thus 
clearly indicates that a  positive correlation exists between the amount of 
iron extracted from  leaves with 1.0  N  hydrochloric acic1  and with their 
chlorophyll content.  It  should be emphasized, however, that the two sam-
pIes  (17  anel 18)  which show exception to this rule were collected late in 
the season.  This faet will be further discussed later. 
The data in column 6, however, show also that the total ir  on in all cases, 
except samples 13 and 14, is higher in the green leaves than in the corre-
sponding chlorotie ones.  This gave rise to the supposition that the amount 
of ir.on extracted with 1.0 N  hydroehloric acid stood in direct relation to 
the total iron present in the sample, and that consequently the values pre-
seuted in column 7 depended on the total iron present, but c1ic1  not stand in 
direct correlation to the chlorophyll content of the sampies. 
In order to test this assumption, aseries of pear leaves was collected, 
and their chlorophyll content, the total amount of iron present,  and the 
amount of iron extracted
8  with  .1.0 N  hydrochloric acid determined.  The 
s Most of the sampIes in this series were extracted for  24 hours.  While it i8 not 
essential to adhere striCJtly to thia period of shaking, it is very important that sampIes 
belonging to thc same series  (e.g., eolleeted fl'om the same trees at a  given date)  81lould 
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TABLE I 
TOTAL  AMOUNT  Oll'  IRON  IN  PEAR  LEAVES  AND  AMOUNT  Oll'  IRON  EXTRACTED  FROM  THEM 
WITH 1.0 N  HOl· 
TOTAL  IRONIN 
CoNDI- IRONIN  1.0N 
NO.o!F 
TION Oll' 
DESCRIPTION 
YARIETY  DATE  LEAVES  HOl 
SAMPLE 
IrEAVES,  Oll' SAMPLE  COLLECTED  EXT!R.AQT 
IN P.P.M. Oll' DRY 
WEIGHT Oll' LEA  VES 
1  Green  Apr.20/29  70  26 
2  Ohlorotie  "  42  16 
Spurleaves  , 
3  Green  fromone- May 16/29  100  39 
4  Ohlorotic  year-old  Bartlett  "  97  23 
wood 
15  Green  Aug.15/29  117  60 
6  Ohlorotic  "  73  29 
. 
7  Green  } Leaves  from  May 29/29  98  47 
8  Ohlorotie  base of  Bartlett  "  63  27 
shQots 
9  Green  } Leaves  from  Aug.17/29  92  47 
10  Ohlorotic  middle of  Bartlett  "  69  32 
shoots 
I  I  11  Green  Apr.17/29  42  20 
12  Ohlorotic  "  25  8 
13  Green  Spurleaves  May28/29  49  23 
14  Ohlorotic  fromwood  "  70  16 
olderthan  Hardy 
15  Green  oneyear  Aug.5/29  79  42 
16  Ohlorotic  "  76  26 
17  Green  Aug.16j27  76  33 
18  Ohlorotic  "  120  41  -
sampling was done as follows: severely chlorotic, moclerately chlorotic, and 
green leaves of the same age were collected from the same chlorotic trees. 
The sampIes designated as  "green, treateel with iron in 1928"  were ob-
tained from  chlorotic  trees  which  were  treated  with  iron in December, 
1928, anel in consequence of which bore very green leaves in the 1929 and 
1930 seasoIlS. 
The re.sultsof the analyses are presented in table II, columns 6 and 7, 
from which it is concluded that no correlation exists between the total iron 
content of these sampIes aud the quantity of iron which is extracted from 
them with 1.0 N  hydrochloric acid.  On the other hand, this table reveals TABLE  II 
ACTlVE  mON,  CIILOROPHYLL  CONTENT,  AND  AMOUNT  Oll'  mON  EXTRACTED  FROM  HARDY  PEAR  LEAVES  WITH  1.0 N HOl 
('.- TOTAL  INACTlVE  TOTAL 
LEiA.VES  DATEOF 
PHYLL  IRONIN  IRONIN 
No. Oll'  CONTENTIN  IRONIN  1.0 N HOl  1.0NHOl  DESOEIPTION Oll' !.iEAVES  TAXEN 
S.A.MPLE  COLLECT'ING  %  OFDRY  LEA..VES 
FRO'M:  SAMPLE  EXTR.A.CT  EXTR.A.CT 
WEIGHT 
OFLEAVES  P.P .M. OF DRY WEIGHT  Oll' LEA VES 
1  Severely ehlorortie  Apri129  0.084  33  14.6  13.2 
2  ModeraiJely ehl(}rotic  "  0.18  40  19.4  13.2 
3  Green, from. chlorotic trees  "  0'.53  33  27.1  13.2 
4  Severely chlorotie  May13  0.11  37  9.2  6.4 
5  Moderately ch1orotic  "  0.18  27  10.7  6.4 
6  Green, from ChlOT(}tie trees  tc  0.2,13  36  12.8  6.4 
7  Green, from. trees treated in  1928 
IC  0.65  51  2,3.2  6.4 
8  Sev.erely chlorotie  May27  0.073  32  12.0  10.0 
9  M·oderately chlorotic  Ii  0.15  29  12.0  10.0 
10  Green, fr.om. chlol'ortie trees 
~ 
Ii  0.34  32  16.4  10.0 
11  Green, from trees treated in 1928  Spurs  "  0.77  54  22.5  10.0 
12  Severely chlorotic  June16  0.061  49  14.9  12.3 
13  Moderately ehlorotic  "  0.18  47  15.9  12.3 
14  Green, from ehlorotic trees  "  0.42  48  17.5  12.3 
15  Green, from trees treated in  1928 
. 
"  0.93  63  27.3  12.3 
16  Severely chlorotic  July 9  0.058  62  15.8  14.7 
17  Moderately chl(}rotic  "  0.18  63  18.9  14.7 
18  Light green from chlorotic trees  "  0.31  64  22.1  14.7 
19  Deep green fmm chlorotic trees  "  0.44  78  26.1  14.7 
20  Severely chlor(}tic  1  "  o.on  76  22.3  19.1 
21  Moderately chlorotic  Base  "  0.22  66  24.0  19.1 
23  Light green from chlorotic trees  J  of shoots  "  0.29  26.4  19.1  ...... 
23  Deep green from chlorotic t:rees  "  0.68  74  37.4  19.1 
24  Severnly chlorotic  }  Middle 
u  0.0!}3  21.1  17.7  ...... 
25  Moderately chlorotie  of  "  0.20  48  19.6  17.7 
26  Deep green from chlorotic trees  shoots  "  0.65  57  29.9  17.7 
27  Severely chlorotic  } Terminal  "  0.063  59  17.8  16.7 
28  Modera.tely chlorotic  (}f  "  0.086  54  17.8  16.7 
29  Deep green from. ehlorotic trees  shoots  u  0.60  62  25.0  16.7 
ACT'!VE 
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a  striking positive Gorrelation  betwee1~ the arnount of iron ext1'acted  from 
the  ~eaves and the'ir  chlorophyll content  (see figure 1). 
This fact strongly suggests that the aetive iron, 01' its hydrolysis prod-
uct, is contained in the 1.0 N  hydrochloric extract.  I tremains to be deter-
mined whether this extract contains only the active iron, 01' whether it con-
tains in addition some other fractions of iron which are inactive.4 
Since iron in these sampies is the limiting factor in so far as chlorophyll 
formation is concernec1, it was rea.'3oneel that if all the iron in the extract 
were  active  iron, then a  more  01'  less direct proportionality should exist 
between the amount of chlorophyll in sampies of each series and the total 
amount of iron extractedfrom them by 1.0 N  hydrochlocric aciel.  On the 
other hand, if the 1.0 N  hydrochloric extract contained also inactive iron, 
then such a  proportionality should exist only between the active iron frac-
ti  on  and  the  chlorophyll  content.  The  data  of  table  II  are  plotted 
in figure  1, where the chlorophyll cOlltent is represented by the ordinate, 
anel the total amount of iron extracted from the leaves with 1.0 N  hydro-
chloric acic1  i8  plottec1 on the abscissa.  rrhis figure  shows that no direct 
proportion  exists  between  the  total  arnMmt  oI  extracted  iron  alld  the 
chlorophyll contellt; hence it i8  cOllcluded that the 1.0 N  hydrochloric acid 
extract contains some inactive iran in addition to the active iron. 
It cüuld have been argued that the ir  on ill the 1.0 N  hydrochloric acid 
extract was active iran only, but that this extract contained merely part 
of the total active ir.on present in the leaves.  I:f this were true, then sam-
pIe 14 (tahle 11), for example, which contains about 6.9 times more chloro-
phyll than sampIe 12, should contain also about 6.9 times more active iroll 
than  sampie  12;  in  other  words,  it  must  contain  at  least  6.9 x 14.9 = 
102 p.p.m., which is greatly in excess cf the total iron present in sample 
15, namely 48 p.p.m. 
Figure 1  also inmcates that all sampies in each series  (e.g.} sampies OI 
the same ag'e,  collected from the same trees, alld on the same date)  lie on 
a  straight line, or their distance from a  straight lille clrawn through them 
is within the experimental error involved in the determination of their iron 
content.  Für most samples in table II the difference  between duplicate 
iron cleterminations of 1.0 N  hydrochloric extracts lies within 5  per cent. 
oI the average value.  The error involved in the chlorophyll determination 
for the values givcn in this table may therefore amoullt to as mnch as 10-
15 per cent.  This is due in part, presumably, to the variation in chloro-
phyll cüntent within leaf material OI  a  given sample. 
4, The terms aot1AJ8  i1'01L  and inaotiv8 iran used in this paper refer to the iron frac-
tiOllS which are aetive or iU8.ctive in the form!lition of ehlo,rophyll only.  These terms do 
no,t imply anything in regard to the  ac,tivity of these fractiollS in other  physiologie  al 
prOCßSß6S,  B.g., respiration. 456 
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FIG.  1.  Chlorophyll  content  and  iron  extracted  with  1.0  N  HOl  in  24  hours: 
1,  Q  = spur leayes callected April 29;  2, 0=  spur leayes  eollected May 13; 3,. =  spur 
leaves collected May 27;  4,  /:::,. =  spur leayes collected June 16;  5, 0  = leayes from base 
of shoats coller.ted July 8;  6,  """0......  ::: leaves fram terminal shoats  calleeted July 9;  7, 
0=  laaves from middle of shoots eollected July 7. 
This fact may be readily explained on the assumption that all 1.0 N 
hyd"oehlorie aaid extraats of samples belonging to the same sßt'ies  contain 
the same amount of inactive iron, and differ only in the amount of aetive 
it'on they contam.  (The validity of th:isstatement will be d:iscussed later 
on, and it will be shown that it does not always hold true.  This, however, 
does not affect the eonclusions drawn here, sinee this assumption holds true 
for  the sampies given in figures 1  and5.)  Thus the  difference  in the 
amount of extracted iron of two sampies belonging to the same sedes corre-
sponds to the difference in the amount of aetive iron. 
If, in figure  1, a  straight line be passed through points belonging to 
sampies of one series, then the point of interseetion of this line with the 
abscissa  will  correspond to  a  hypothetical  sampie  of  chlorotic  leaves  of 
which the chlorophyll eontent is equal to O.  It  is evident that the amount 
of active iron in such a  sampie mnst be extremely small, or equal to o.  I t OSERKOWSKY:  CHLOROPHYLL AND IRON  457 
then follows that the distance between this intersection point and the origin 
represents the am0'unt 0'f  the inactive iran which a  1.0 N  hydrochlorie ex-
tract OI  such a  sampie would contain.  But this amount of inactive iron 
represents, according to our assumption, the amount oi inactive iron in the 
extracts of all other sampies OI this series; hence the amount of active iron 
in a  sampie oi this series i8  given by the expression: Fea  ~  Fe  - Fe\, where 
Fe'a is the active iron; Fel is the inactive iran in the 1.ONHCl extract; and 
Fe represents the total iran in the same extract. 
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Fra.  2.  Estimation of active iron in 1.0 N  HOl extract of leaves; Hardy spur leaves 
colleeted July 9, 1930. 
An example will serve to illustrate the method oi estimating the active 
iron in pear leaves.  In figure 2 the points a,  b, c, and f  represent severely 
chlorotic, moderately chlorotic, slightly green, and very green leaves from 
chlorotic trees respectively, collected on July 9,  1930.  These sampies were 
spur leaves colleeted froll the same trees, and the1'efo1'e belang to the same 
series; while sampie Cl  was collected at the same time and in the same 01'-
chard, but from a  different group OI  trees which were treated with iron in 
1928.  The lille a,.,f is the straight line oi dosest fit to pass between the points 
a, b, c, and f.  This line intersects the abscissa at the point E.  Thus OE rep-
resents the inactive iron for  this series of sampies.  The activß iron for 458  PLANT  PHYSIOLOGY 
sampIe ais obtained by drawing from a a  line parallel to the abscissa; this 
line intersects ad at~.  From a1  a  perpendicular line to the abscissa i8 
drawn which intersects it at A; EA_ ja thus the a.ctive iron for a.,  while EB 
and EC represent the active iron for band G  respectively.  The values of 
Fe for several series of Hardy pear leaves are plotted in figure 1  against 
the  chlorophyll content, and straight lines are drawn thrüugh points be-
longing to the same series, which allow the estimation of the active iron. 
The values thus obtained are presented in table 11, column 9. 
In  figure  3  the  values  of  Fea  are  plotted  on  the  ordinate  against 
the value of  (Fe - Fe!) on the ab8cissa on the same scale.  The points on 
figure 3 represent 29 sampIes comprising 8 series and collected at different 
times of the season between April and J uly.  These sampIes include spur 
leaves as weIl as shoot leaves;5 all of which were collected from Hardy trees 
in a  chlorotic orchard.  If  Fea  were equal to (Fe - Fe!), then all the points 
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~ 
~  10  r-------------~------------~~----------~}---------~ 
""  ~ 
5  r---------~~~~-------4------------~--------~ 
o 
o 
(Fe-Pet.) 
10  1.5 
l!  .1' .lI.  IllOJJ 
FIG. 3.  Ac,tive iron (Fen )  and values of (Fe-Fe,)  for IIardy paar leaves. 
/; In the ease of shoot leaves, each series  comprised leaves of nearly the same age. 
This was accomplished by 'sogregatil1g the leaves from the base, middle, alld top of the 
shoots to make separate sampIes. OSERKOWSKY:  CHLOROPHYLL  .ANTI  IRON  459 
in figure 3 should He on a straight line, OA, passing through the origin and 
making an angle of 45° witheither one of the axes.  The positions of the 
points on figure 3 afford ameans of gauging the agreement between the cal-
eulated values  of the aetive iron  (that is,  Fea )  and the observed values. 
This figure shows that out of 29 sampies there i8 not a single one for which 
the value  of  6. Fe,  as defined by the expression  6. Fe  == Fe" - (Fe  - Fe!), 
equals 01'  exeeeds 2  p.p.m., and for 22 sampies  6. Fe is less than 1  p.p.m. 
This is very good agreement, sinee the values of  b,. Fe are weIl within the 
limit of the erro1' involved in the determination of Fe. 
The data plotted in figures  1  and 2 pertain only to the sampies which 
were collected up to J uly 9; sampies collected later dJo  not show a  consis-
tent correlation between the amount of iron extracted in 24 hours with 1.0 
N  HOl and their chlorophyll content, as can be seen :from table Hr and 
from figure 4 which represents the results obtained für Hardy sampies col-
lectec1 on August 7,  This finding is in agreement with the data reportec1 
in. table I  (sampies 17 and 18), in which it was shown that the 1.0 N  HOl 
TABLE IH 
CHLOROPHYLL  CON'l'ENT,  AN])  THE  IRON  EXTRACTED  WITH  1.0  N  HOl FROhl  PEAR.  LEAVES 
COLLECTED  FROM  CHLOROTIO  TREES  LATE  IN GROWING  SEASON 
CHLOROPHYLL  \ 
TOTAL  IRON 
DATE  OF  EXTRAOTED 
DESORIPTION  COLLECT- CONTENT  IN  I  WITH 1.0 N 
YARIETY  ÜRCHARD  %  OF  DRY 
\ 
HOl IN 
OF  LEAVES  ING  WElGIlT  OF  P.P.M.  OF  SAMPLES  LEAVES  DRY  WElGIlT 
I 
OF  LEAVES 
Severely  chlol'otic ......  Bartlett  Me  July 20  0.087  53.3 
Moderately  ehlorotic  "  "  "  0.27  43.3 
Light  green  ......................  "  " 
(t  0.42  39.5 
Deep green ........................ 
II  "  "  0.68  54.1 
Severely  chlorotic ......  Hardy  M  "  0.10  16.4 
Moderately  chlorotic  "  "  "  0.26  25.0 
Light  green ................... "  ' ,  "  "  0.43  22.5 
Deep green ........................  ' ,  "  "  0.96  36.1 
Sevel'ely  chlol'otic ......  " 
, ,  August  7  0.056  28.1 
I 
Moc1el'ately  chlorotie , 
"  ,  ,  "  0.20  22.0 
Light  "  " 
«  0.25 
I 
30.0  green ..................... 
Deep  "  "  "  0.66  3'1.2  green ........................ 
Sevel'oly  ehlorotic ......  "  B  "  0.045 
I 
43.1 
Model'ately  chlol'otic  "  "  l  "  0.14  38.5 
Light  "  "  "  0.38 
\ 
40.4  green ..................... 
Deep  "  "  "  0.73  54.8  green ........................  , 460  PLANT  PHYSIOLOGY 
extract of a  chlorotic sample collected in August contains more iron than 
a similar extract from green leaves. 
An explanation for this fact may be furnished by the observations of 
SACHS  (10)  and other workers.  SACHS  noticed that chlorotic leaves  did 
not respond to treatment of iron when applied late in the season.  ZIM-
MERMAN  (17)  and Roux  (9)  reported that the  chloroplasts  of  severely 
chlorotic leaves showed marked signs of injury, which finally resulted in 
the disintegration IOf  the plastids.  These observations indicate that some 
profound changes take place in chlorotic leaves late in the season, which 
may affect the solubility of the various iron compounds of the leaves.  It 
is likely that the hydrochloric acid extract of chlorotic samples c.ollected 
late in the season may contain amounts of inactive irondifferent from those 
of the extracts from green leaves.  The active iron cannot be determined 
in sampIes collected late in the season, since the method o.f  its estimation, 
previously described, can be used only when all the samples of aseries cou-
tain in their hydrochloric acid extract the same amount of inactive iron  . 
• 6 
.2 
.0 
20  so 
1'.P.JL  IROH 
FIG.  4 .. Iron extl'acted from Hardy spur leaves with 1.0 N  HOl;  sampIes. collec.ted 
August 7: --0--,  leaves frOlll  orchard M; ~,  leaves frolIl orchard B. 
Again, the injury to the leaf caused by prolonged chlorosis may impair 
the effieiency of the active ir  on, until the chloroplasts are injured beyond 
recovery, when the active iron, even if abundant, may fail to bring about 
the formation of chlorophyll.  If  this were the case, then the amount of OSERKOWSKY:  CHLOROPHYLL  AND  mON  461 
active iron in leaves of the same age, collected from the same trees, would 
not be proportional to their chlorophyll content. 
From the foregoing it is  obvious that the method of determining the 
active iron is limited in its application f~r the following reasons: 
1. In order to estimate the active iron in any one sampie, it is necessary 
to  c1etermine  the  eh1orophyllcontent  and  the  acid-extractable  iron  of 
a  whole  sm'ies  of  sampies  (the  series  should  consist  of  at  least  three 
sampies). 
2.  The leaf sampIes in each series must be of the same age and gr~wn 
on the same trees; they mURt, however, diller markedly in their chlorophyll 
content. 
3.  The active iron must be the limiting factor in each sampie of aseries, 
in so far as chlol"iophyll formation is concerned. 
4.  The method eannot be applied to sampies collected late in the season 
(e.g., August or later). 
On aecount of these limitations, a  method which could be of wider ap-
plieatiol1 ia being investigated at the prescnt time. 
IV.  Active ir  on in peach and apricot leaves 
Green  and  chlorotie  peach  and  apricot  leaves  were  oollected  from 
chlorotic trees.  The chlorophyll content, total amount of iron,  anel iran 
extracted from the leaves with 1.0 N  HOl were determined by the same 
procec1ure as used with pear leaves.  The data obtained are presented in 
table IV and figure  5.  It may be noted that while the total amount of 
iron in the chloiJ.'otic leaves is smaller than that present in the green leaves, 
TABLE IV 
AOTIVlll IRON IN PlllAOH  AND  APRICOT LEAvES FROlll:  OHLOROTIC TREES.  SAMPLES  COLLECTED 
JULY 20  FROM  MIDDLE  Oll'  SHOOTS 
TOTAL  IRON  IN 
ACTIVE 
CHLOROPHYLL  IRON  IN  1.0 N  HOl 
IRON 
DESCRIPTION 
CONTENT  IN  LlllAVES  EXTRACT 
Oll'  LEAVES  %  Oll'  DRY 
WEIGHT  IN P.P.M.  OF  DR.Y  WEIGHT 
Oll'  LEAVES 
Severely chlorotic  peach leaves  .........  0.21  41  14.0  3.8 
Moderately chlorotic peach leaves  ...  0.68  48  22.3  10.1 
Light green  peaeh  leaves  ..... _  .................  1.09  75  30.2  19.6 
Deep green peach leaves  ...........................  1.47  75  36.9  26.7 
Severely ehlorotie  apricot leaves  ......  0.16  48  15.5  5.1 
Moderately chlorotie ap'l.'ieot leaves  0.31  45  18.0  9.4  . 
Light green apricot leaves  .....................  0.59  76  30.8  1.7.8 
Deep green apricot leaves  ........................  0.90  62  37.7  27.2 462  PLANT  PHYSIOLOGY 
llO consistentrelation exists hetween the total iron content and the chloro-
phyll content, while the relation between the amount of iron extracted with 
1.0 N  HOl anel the ch10rophyll content ia very elose.  It is evident that the 
method of estimation of active iron as clescribed in this paper is applicable 
to leaves of pear, apricot, and peach, and presumably also tn other material. 
1.6~-----------4-------------+-------------+--------~~-; 
~ 
1;0 
~ 
<r< 
0 
5 
~  0 
0.5 
P. P.li.  IflOli 
Fm. 5.  Ohlorophyll content and iron extracted from 1.0 N  HOl from peach leaves 
( 0) and apricot leaves (0). 
V.  Nature of active and inactive iron 
When a solution of ammonium thioeyanate 01' potassium thiocyanate is 
aelded to 1.0  N  HOl extract of pear leaves,  the brown liquid turns red-
brown.  This indicates the presence of Fe+++  ions,  01' of an iron compound 
reaelily converteel into Fe+++.  The 1.0 N  HOl extract i8  eleeply  coloreel, 
however,  owing to the presence of decomposition proclucts of chlorophyll 
and of other eompounels.  For this reason the intensity oi the red color 
of the iron thiocyanate cannot be eleterminec1 c1ireetly on the extraet.  In 
order to separate the ionie iro11 from the rest of the extract, the following 
proceclure was adopted. 
The 1.0 N  HOl extrac.t of a leaf sampie was made up to 175 ce. with 1.0 
N  HOl solution, alld25 ce.  oi 40 per cent. NH.;1-ONS were addec1 to it.  1J.'o 
this solution 50 ce.  of ethyl acetate were adeled; the whole was shaken for 
aminute or two in aseparatory funnel, the emulsion allowed tJÜ  stand for 
10-20 minutes, the aqueous phase c1rained,  anel the ethyl acetate eollected OSERKOWSKY:  OHLOROPHYLL  AND  IRON  463 
in a  fiasko  The extraction with ethyl acetate was repeated five  01' six times 
until the ethyl acetate remained colorless.  The ethyl acetate extracts were 
added together and evaporated slowly in pyrex beakers on a  hot plate at 
a  low heat.  vVhen the volumes ,of  the liquid in the beakers were reduced 
to about 10-20 ce., the beakers were removed from the hot plates and al-
lowed to cool, and coneentrated nitrie acid was adc1ed drop by drop, a  few 
drops at a  time with an interval of several minutes between eaeh addition  . 
.After this process was repeated several times, about 5  ce.  of eoncentrated 
nitric acid were added and the liquid in the beakers was evaporated at low 
heat until dry.  The beakers were then put in an eleetric furnace and the 
residue ashed at low temperature (at a very dull red).  The determination 
of the iron in the ash was earried on in the manner previously described. 
TABLE V 
IONIO aND IONlZA:BLE  IRON IN 1.0 N  HOl EXTR.A.CTED  FROM PEAR LEAVES 
TOTAL  IRONIN 
IRONIN  DATEiOF  HOURS Oll'  IRON IN  ETHYL 
DESCRIPTION  OOLLEC'I'- EX~'RAO- 1.0 N  HOl  ACETATE 
ACID  Fe. 
Oll' SAMPLE  ING  TIONWITH  EXTRAOT  EXTR.A.CT 
RESIDUE 
SAMPLE  1.ONHCl 
IN P.P.1>L Oll' DRY WIDIGHT 
Severely  ehlorotie 
spur leaves  ~"."'"  July9  44  12.8  8.3  4.5  1.4 
Light green spur 
1eaves 
(C 
••••••.•  H  •••  ·.H  .•••  47  24.7  21.2  3.5  7.2 
Light green leaves 
froIn shoot ter-
minaJs,  "  7  15.2  12.7  2.5  8.3 
...............  u  •••  n 
The results of the ethyl acetate extractions are presented in table V. 
Practically all the iro'l1  in the Hel extract was removed by ethyl acetate. 
The small quantities found in the acid residue may have been due partly 
to traces of iro'l1 in the reagents used,  and partly to some ethyl acetate 
whieh remainec1 as a  fine emulsion in the acid phase.  The c1ata in table V 
indieate that pracUcaUy  aU  oi the iron in the acid extraGt is  present as 
ferric iran,  01' in a  form  which is readily C01'bVerted  into  Fe+++.  In this 
respeet no differenee exists between the active and the inactive iron in 1.0 
N  HOL 
This fact  however  does not disclose in what fm'm the active and the  ,  , 
inaetive iron respeetively are present in the livingcell.  So much, however, 
ean be eoncluded: these two f01'ms  01  iran are  present in the lea! (JeUs  in 
oompounds which can be dissolved, or readily conve1-ted by 1.0 N  HOl into 
ionic iron or ionizabZe iran.  It  may be of interest to note that all the iron 464  PLANT PHYSIOLOGY 
eompounds used suecessfully in this investig'ation for the eure of ehlorosis 
were compounds which in aqueous solutions dissociate, at least partly, into 
ferric  01' :rerrons ions.  .An attempt to treat ehlorotic trees with potassium 
ferrocyanide, which in aqueous solution c10es  not yield ionic iron in appre-
ciable  amounts,  was not successful on account of the injurious  effects  of 
potassium  ferrocyanide  on  the  trees.  NO'  eonclusion,  therefore,  can  be 
drawn :rrom this experiment regarc1ing the ability of pear leaves to convert 
a  non-ionic iron eompound into active iron. 
Sinee it has been founc1 in severalleaf samples that the amount of active 
iran greatly exeeeds the amount of iDon extracted with water, 01' the amount 
of iron contained in the "vaeuolar sap,"  it is thus inferred that the active 
iron is not '[J1+eSe1'/..t  in these leal sam,ples in sohttion; at the most only 2'Jart 
01 it is soluble. 
Pear leaf tissue tested microchemically for iran with potassium ferl'o-
cyanide  and  potassium  ferricyanic1e  yielded  negative  results.  Positive 
tests were obtained only with leaves which were taken from trees treated 
with iron.  The positive reaction in these leaves was observed O'nly in and 
near parts which showed injury effeets due to a11,  exeess of iron.  The miero-
chemie  al tests thus earriedout were not l1umerous, but the results obtained 
are in agreement with those of M'rLAD  (8).  This is not necessarily proof 
that no ionic iron readily solu.ble in hydrochloric acid exists in pear leaves. 
It  hag already been shown that the amount of active iron in pear leaves is 
not large, and it probably seldom exceeds 50-80 p.p.m. of the dry weight; 
often it is mueh less than that.  Such an amount of irO'n when c1istr:ibl1tec1 
in an excess of reagent may be c1iluted to the extcnt that it remains in solu-
tion  notwithstanding  the  presel1ce  of large  amounts  oi ferri- 01'  ferro-
eyanide. 
TABLE VI 
Y ALUES  OF  E  FOR  VARIOUS  LEAF  SAMPLES 
LEA.  VlilS  COLLECTED FROM  PILANT  DATE OF OOLLECT-
E  ING SAMPLE 
Spurs  ••••  H  ......................  ' •••  n  ••••••••••••••  H  ..........  Hardypear  April  29  22.1 
Spurs  •••  ••••  • .................  H  .................................  "  May  13  25.1 
Spurs  "  May  27  37.7 
••••••• ....  ••••••••••••••••••••  ••  • ••••••  • ....  H  ••  • .......... 
Spurs.  ••••••••• .........  • ....  • ..........  H  ••  H  ••••••••  H  ..........  "  Juno  16  38.3 
Spurs  ............................................................  "  .Tuly  9  22.0 
Base of shoots  .........  H  .........................  "  .Tuly  9  22.7 
:l\.fiddle of shoots ..............................  "  .Tuly  9  33.2 
Terminal  end of  shoots ............  "  .Tuly  9  44.3 
Middle of shoots ..............................  Peaeh  .Tuly  20  33.4 
Middle of shoots  .........................  H  •••  Apricot.  .Tuly  20  20.7 OSERKOWSKY:  CHLOROPHYLL  AND  IRON  465 
It  is also poosible that an appreciable iraction of the ionic iron is pres-
ent as complex in the HOl extract, tied up with organic acids.  The iron 
in these complexes may bereac1ily ionizable, but the concentration of F++ 
or  FeoHoor  in  the  extract  may  be  too  small  to  yield  a  positive  test 
with K 3Fe  (ON)  6  or K..tFe (ON)  6' 
The  slope  of  the  lines  in  figure  1  and  figure  5  1S  given  by  the 
..  chlorophyll content  " 
ratIo  E  =  t
O 
•  •  per  unlt  welght  oi  leaves  Trus ratio  i8  ac lve Iron  . 
therefore a measure oi the efficiency of the active iron in chlorophyll forma-
tion.  In table VI the values of E  are presented for ten series of sampies. 
The values oi E  in this table are expressed in mols of chlorophy1l6 per gram 
atom of active iran.  No consistent correlation i8  revealed between the age 
oi the leavea and the value of E.  The fact that the values of E  are large 
and variable leads to the conchmion that it is highly vmprobable that the 
aotwe iron i..<:  combined with the chlorophyll ~:n a  stoichiomet~'ical relation 
if it i8 combined with it at all. 
Iran ia known to catalyze oxidation processes in living substances.  The 
formation of chlorophyll in the living plants is, most likely, associated with 
an oxidation process, since several investigators clairned that the rate of 
chlorophyll iormation in seedlings was greatly impeded by low oxygen pres-
sure in the air surrounding the plants  (for  example,  OORRENS  4).  The 
active iron presumably does not form apart of the chlorophyll molecule; 
it is likely, therefoT"e, that its function consists in catalyzing an Qxidation 
process or some oxidation processes connected with chlorophyll iormation. 
EMERSON  ( 5)  succeeded in growing Ohlorella in sugar solutions  defi-
cient in iron.  The algae in such solutions were devoid oI,  or deficient in, 
chlorophyll; but theirrate of respiration was sllbstantially the same  as 
that of normally green Ohlorella,.  The fact that the chlorotic algae had a 
normal respiratory rate suggests that they were not subnormal in regard 
to the amount of "respiratory ferment" they contained.  In spite of this 
they were  decidedly subnormal in their  chlorophyll  content.  It seems, 
therefore, improbable that the active iron is identical with the respiratory 
iron ferment of WARBURG  (15). 
The nature and the localization in the cell of the inactive iron are also 
uncertain.  The inactive iron extracted with 1.0 N  HOl may differ from 
the active iron. only in regard to Hs localization in the cell, i.e., it may be 
present only in the interior of plastids or other protoplasmic bodies.  On 
the other hand, it is equally plausible that the inactive iron compound may 
difEer :from the active in its chemical composition; nor is it certain that the 
60ne mol ()f chlorophyll was taken as equal to 897.4 which represents an average 
value for chlorophyll  ((1, + b), on the assumption that lIle ratio of chlorophyll a to chlo.ro-
phyll b is 3. 466  PLANT  PHYSIOLOGY 
inactive iran in the acid extract is derived from one compound only.  This 
last statement may be applied also to the active iran. 
The writer wishes to emphasize that while it is common to find chlorotic 
leaves which contain as much 01' more iron than green leaves of the same 
age,  the inability to utilize iron for anormal development of chlorophyll 
is confined to leaves with a  low content of iron during at least the first part 
of  the  growing  season.  This  statement  doesnot  necessarily  apply,  of 
oourse, to yellmv leaves in which the development of chlorophyll ia  abnor-
mal, due to other causes than those which are responsible for lime-induced 
chlorosis. 
This fact would indicate that the occmrrence of chlorosis is not entirely 
independent of the amount of iron in the leaves.  Indeed, a  oomparison of 
the iron content of leaves in the chlorotic orchard  C  with that of green 
leaves from orchard S, in a  region free of chlorosis (fig. 6), shows that the 
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Fm. ß.  Seasonal variation oi iron content  (on dry-weight basis)  in BartIett spur 
leaves nf one-year-old wood: --e--,  c111ol'otie  leaves, orchard C; ---0---, green 
leaves, orehard 0; --0-,  green leavGs,  orcl1ard S. 
iron in leaves from orchard S  is on a  higher level th1"Oughmtt the period of 
active growth.  From experience the writer is inclined to cOl1.clude that the 
occurrence -of chlorosis ia highly improbable in pear leaves, the iron content 
of which remains above, say, 70-80 p.p.m.  (on the dry-weight basis)  dur-
ing the first two 01' three months of their growth.  An explanation for this 
fact is orrered by the suggestion that a  certain equilibrium exists betweeu 
the active iron and the inactive iron in pear leaves.  In leaves eontaining 
a  small amount of iron, the balance between the two forms of iron may be 
shifted in such a  way as to prevent the formation of an adequate amount 
of active iron for normal chlorophyll formation;  while in leaves rich in 
iron, the active iron  (although it may beonly a  small fraction of the total OSERKOWSKY:  CHLOROPHYLL  .AND  IRON  467 
iron) is present in sufficient amount for the normal development of chloro~ 
phylI. 
Summary 
1.  Ohlorotic pear leaves may contain as much 01' more iron than green 
leaves of the same age and taken from the same trees, regarcUess of whether 
the iron content is expressec1 on the fresh-weight  01'  the c1ry-weight basis. 
The iron content, however, of green leaves fI'om trees grown in districts 
free from chlorosis is high  er than the iron content of either green 01' yellow 
leaves  from  chloratic  trees,.  Lime-induced  chlorosis  (dealt with  in this 
paper) is confined to leaves inwhich the iron content is relatively low dur-
ing the first two or three months of the growing season. 
2.  No correlation exists between the amount of iron extracted fram pear 
leaves  with  water  and  with  0.5  N  HOl  and  the  chlorophyll  cantent 
of leaves. 
3.  Only part of the iron in leaves, the active i1'on,  is effective in chloro-
phyll formation. 
4.  A  method is described far the estimation of the active iran in leaves, 
which is based on the assumption that the active iron, or its derivative, is 
contaiued in the 1.0 N  HOl extract of dried leaves. 
5.  The chlorophyll content of leaves from  chlorotic plants is  propor-
tional to the amount of active iron in the leaves. 
6.  The iron of the compound active in chlorophyll formation L'3  present 
in the 1.0 N  HOl extract as ionic iron or in a  compound which readily 
yields ioruc iron. 
.  chlorophyll.  I  "d  I  .  d'f  7.  The values af the ratIO  .  .  m  eaves vanes WI  e y  m  1-
actlve Iron 
ferent set.s of leaves.  It  is inferred from this fact that the active iron is 
not present in leaves in a  stoichiometrical combinatiol1 with chlorophyll, 
if it is combined with it at all. 
The writer wishes toexpress his appreciation to Dr. J. P. BENNETT for 
the valuable assistance, suggestions, and criticisms offered throughout the 
work. 
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